
TOCETHER witt, att and sinBular, the Rishts, Members, Hereditaselts ald Appurtcrances to the said Premkes lclongiis, or id alywis€ incidett or appeF

TO HAVE AND TO all and siugular, the said Prernises unto thc said

1"""""h,r*-"1
an t',.r.J

kil&, A, tx^ ......Heirs and Assigns, forever. And-.....-..

bind.............. ...-.-.Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever said unto the

Assigns, from an<l against......224&

Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claitn thc satne, or any part

And 
,thc 

sfr \tlortsalor

4rr4-42 t-Lnn- 
.

fire, and assign the policy of

.......... agreeg(... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than

....,..--...........--Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee......,-), and keep the satne insured from loss or damage by

insurance to the said mortgagee-...-..., a1d that in the event that the mortgagor.......- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in..--..---...-.--*212444:..........,........-.-.name and reimburse......-.

/
for the Drelniurn an{ cxpensc of such insurauce undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of saic[ dcbt, or interest thercou be past duc and unpaid.... .hereby assign the rcnts and profits

of the above dcscribed prcmises
State may,

to saidt mortgagec,.-.-..., or €-^J ..Hcirs, Dxecutors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, an d agree
collect

that any Juclge of the

Circuit Court of said at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver rvith authority to take possession of said p
; without I

remises and said rents and profits,

applying the
the rents and

net proceeds thcrcof (after paying costs o{ collection
proGts actually collected.

) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses iability to account for anything nrore than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true irrtent and mcaning of thc partics to thcse Presents, that if-...---.-..-- I

the said nrortgagor.-.----., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be pa!{, unto tJle said mort_gag-ee-..-...,.,.thc said clebt-or- sum of money. aforesaid,
;h;r;;i ii;7'6e .1r., "..*ai"g to thc truc i,.,1"irt n,,a rncarling of the iaid note, therr this decd of bargain ancl sale shall cease, determine, and be

and void; otherlvise to remain in full forcc au<l virtue.

with interest
utterly null

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made. L1WIT .... ancl sea1........,

ine hundrcd anrl

this..--.........................

tn ollsa -and in the one hundred and

.....year of the Sovereignty an Independence of the United States of Arnerica.

antl Delivered in thc Presence of
/) ,--/ /

..1...:.1.4.. t...L,........ +../ff.,.lrtar*^* ...... .(r,. s.)

-...t...- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Grcenville County. )

Personally appcaretl before me.....-

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

x o_^

and made oath that ........hc saw the within named-...,

A.#.ZZa.zZ-nz---------------

sign, scal, arrd as....-....---.. .......-.....act and deed, deliver the within writtcn Deed; and that ,....-..hc, with...,-.

.witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bcfore me, this........... / I fu:

)

tlay ..,..4. D. e2 €.:...

X Z, fur-"2,*n. .............. ( sliAL)
Notary ic for South Carolina.

that she does freely, voluntarily and u,ithout any compulsion, <lread or fear of any person or

an{ Assigns, all her intercst and estate, anrl also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, a1l and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

the premises within mcntioned a

Recorded-...-

and upon being privately and separatcly examined by

I,

0/ril-- 7,r D-*u, , ts25-.

wife of the within named..'--..-.-- ..did this day appear before me

persons whotnsocvcr, rcnouncc, release and forever unto the within named-...,.

do hereby certify unto all lvhom it may concern, that Mrs..'-.-.--..,.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Greenville Courrty.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

N;i;;y P,uii. i"i s",ih C;;.ii;;. 
(L' S')

and

1'car of our I onc

J,. J,, //r,.-,4 ,/


